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("/.li(‘ll()S|.0\'.\Kl.\: Party L'ntler the Gun 
The (‘zecl1uslo\':|k (kmununisi l’urt)'s erisis deepened throughout the weekeud us members demanded sueeping leadership and policy changes. An emergency session ul't|1e (1-ntrzil (‘ommiltee met lztsl 
night: seven ne\\ Presidium members were added. und Prague party boss Slepsin. Trude Union boss Zavmlil. and hurdliner Jozef Lennrl were removed from their posts. (ienernl Seerel:u'_\" Urbunek has called 
for an e.\truurdin:u'_\ party congress fur Z6 

Cuinmentz The swift ouster ol'Stepnn. Zarudil. and Lenurt 
underscores the growing po\\"er of the newly founded C'i\-ic Forum. which hud demanded their remo\":il. .-\ngered by the results oftlie 
('entrnl ('o|nmitlee's session on Friday—-\\"hicl1 removed some 
hnrdliners but retained others—and responding lo popular pressure. 
party members apparently forced the leadership to convene another emergenc} session yesterday to carry out additional changes. .-\n 
e.\traordinary congress would enable party reformers to sweep the old guard from the Central (‘ommiuee and lo install reform-minded 
lenders. C'i\"ic Forum. ho\\'e\"er. almost cenainly will continue to call 
for muss demonstralions—:i t\\'o-hour general strike called for today 
is ensured ol'\\'idespreud support—until the part'\' formallv repudiales 
its monupols on political 
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Czechoslovakia: Sweeping Leadership Changes 

The e.\traordinary session ol'the (‘ommunist Party Central Coittntittee late last night 
responded to continuing ptthlie demands by Dusting more members oi" the old guard and 
installing new. mostly younger l11ces_in the Presidium. Two new ntembers—youth ttnions 
chief Mohorita and Writers Union L'|IRlil'lllill'i \':tlek—are moderates who support dialogue 
\\ith the people. Two women. workers in industry. have been added and presumably will 
bring workers and women's views to top party deeisionmaking. The smaller Secretariat now 
consists of seven secretaries and two members; live are holdovers. Responsibilities have not 
been spelled out. except for General Secretary Urbanek. 

Urbanek has satisfied one of the demonstrators‘ dem:tnds—remo\'al oi" the leaders who came 
to power in the aftermath of the I968 Soviet-led invasion. Bttt he and his new team must 
now cope with the remaining demands. including those for radical reforms. free elections. 
and an end to the party's leading role: it is doubtful that this Presidium will he a strong force. 
.-\t best it will lake new members time to become familiar with theirjobs and to learn to deal 
ell'eeti\-ely with a rapidly changing political climate and an increasingly \'oeal popttlaee. .-\t 
worst. many ofthe new faces will not last past the party congress in January. 
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